Step 1: Clearly print your information below:

Student Name: ________________________________  Student ID #: __________________________

School: ________________  Current Grade: ________________  Counselor: __________________________

Check all that apply: □ IEP  □ 504  □ Medical Conditions: ________________________________

If checked, you must provide a copy of the IEP, 504, or Medical Treatment Plan.

*A life-threatening condition is a diagnosis such as seizure disorder, severe food or bee sting allergies, asthma, or other condition that endangers a student’s life during the school day unless immediate medical intervention is administered. Students are required to have a medication or treatment order and a nursing plan in place before attending Shoreline Summer School. A copy must be submitted with registration paperwork.

Will you need bus transportation to summer school?  □ Yes  □ No

Please note that transportation will only be provided to Shorecrest for a 9am arrival and from Shorecrest for a 3:30pm departure. Transportation will not be provided in between the morning and afternoon sessions.

Parent/Guardian Name: ________________________________________________________________

Parent /Guardian Phone #: ____________________  Parent/Guardian Email: ______________________

Home Address: _______________________________________________________________________

Step 2: Sign and date in the spaces below.

Your signature means you approve of the course(s) listed for enrollment, and you agree to the terms stated on all required Summer School forms. Missing signatures may result in delayed enrollment.

Student: _________________________________________________  Date: _______________________

Parent/Guardian: ____________________________________________  Date: _______________________

Counselor: _________________________________________________  Date: _______________________

Step 3: Submit required forms and tuition by 6/28/19.

Mail to the address below using the provided envelope, or pay online.

Shoreline School District
Accounting—Summer School
18560 1st Ave NE
Shoreline, WA 98155

Make checks payable to: Shoreline School District

Pay online at: https://wa-shoreline.intouchreceipting.com/

Contact Information:

Principal: Dina Clagg
Dina.Clagg@shorelineschools.org

Office Manager: Nicole Haines
(206)393-4408
Nicole.Haines@shorelineschools.org

Website:
Visit Shoreline Schools main page, click on Departments/Programs, then click Summer School.

Or go to:
shorelineschools.org/summerschool
Middle School Registration Form

Current 8th graders are able to register for Summer School for both Middle School at Meridian Park and High School at Shorecrest. Transportation can be provided to Shorecrest after the morning session at Meridian Park Elementary for students attending both schools.

Will you need bus transportation to Shorecrest from Meridian Park? [ ] Yes [ ] No

Check the box for the course(s) that you would like to register for and enter the course name in the box below.

*Counselor approval and signature are required to enroll in all courses*

---

Face-to-Face Courses are offered in the Morning Session (9am-12pm) and Afternoon Session (12:30pm-3:30pm)

Students may take two of the below courses during summer school (one per time session). Please note that your preference for a Morning or Afternoon session is dependent on class sizes and availability may change.

**Face-to-Face Initial Credit**

Earn 0.5 credit and a letter grade in a course you have not yet taken in high school

[ ] Into to Art: $275
[ ] Personal Fitness—Hybrid: $185

**Face-to-Face Support or Remediation Courses**

The following classes are for students needing to re-take a course to earn 0.5 credit and a letter grade to replace your current grade:

--$25 if student has not met standard in the class (F Grade)
--$275 if student has met standard in the class (A-D or NC grade)

[ ] Algebra 1, Semester 1 or Semester 2
[ ] Geometry, Semester 1 or Semester 2

---

**Face-to-Face Initial or Support Class Choices**

Write in the Class Type, Class Name, and Semester in your time session preference

(Ex: Face-to-Face Support, Algebra 1, Semester 1)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Morning Session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Afternoon Session</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Cost:

---

**Shoreline Virtual Learning Information (Registration Deadline June 15)**

The Shoreline Virtual Learning (SVL) program, which is separate from Summer School, offers online instructor-led courses for INITIAL credit for students wishing to take courses beyond the standard six classes per semester. To enroll in Shoreline Virtual Learning, please contact your counselor.

Visit the on-line for more information:  [https://sites.google.com/a/k12.shorelineschools.org/shoreline-virtual-learning/](https://sites.google.com/a/k12.shorelineschools.org/shoreline-virtual-learning/)